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To accurately estimate exposure of bees to pesticides, analytical methods are needed to 
enable quantification of ng/g (ppb) levels of contaminants in small samples of pollen or the 
individual insects. A modified QuEChERS extraction method coupled with ultra-high-
performance liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) analysis 
was tested to quantify residues of 19 commonly used neonicotinoids and fungicides and the 
synergist, piperonyl butoxide, in 100 mg samples of pollen and in samples of individual 
bumblebees (Bombus terrestris).  Recoveries of many fungicide analytes were significantly 
improved by reducing the mass of dispersant used in the QuEChERS and an additional 
acetonitrile/toluene extraction step.  Final recoveries ranged from 71 to 102 % for most 
compounds with a repeatability of below 20 % for both pollen and bumblebee matrices. The 
method enables the detection of all compounds at sub ppb levels in both matrices; the 
method detection limits (MDL) ranged from 0.01 to 0.84 ppb in pollen and 0.01 to 0.96 ppb 
in individual bumblebees. Using this method, mixtures of neonicotinoids (thiamethoxam, 
clothianidin, imidacloprid and thiacloprid) and fungicides (carbendazim, spiroxamine, 
boscalid, tebuconazole, prochloraz, metconazole, fluoxastrobin, pyraclostrabin and 
trifloxystrabin) were detected in pollens of field bean, strawberry and raspberry at 
concentrations ranging from <MDL to 67.1 ppb for neonicotinoids and from <MDL to 14.1 ppb 
for fungicides. In wild bumblebees, the insecticides thiamethoxam and thiacloprid were 
detected while fungicides such as carbendazim, boscalid, tebuconazole, flusilasole and 
metconazole were quantified at ppb levels in some bees. This first method developed to 
analyse mixtures of neonicotinoids and fungicides in small quantities of pollen and individual 
bumblebees is sensitive enough for the detection of these pesticides at trace levels. 
 





Declines in bumblebee species are well documented in Europe, and many species have 
undergone substantial range contractions and localized extinction [1]. Several factors such as 
habitat loss, declines in floral abundance and diversity resulting from agricultural 
intensification, presence of parasites and pathogens, and exposure to pesticides have been 
implicated as responsible for these declines [2]. The contribution of pesticides, and in 
particular neonicotinoids, to pollinator declines is by far the most controversial of these 
factors.  Differences in the susceptibility of pollinator species to insecticides may occur and a 
recent study has indicated that unlike honeybees, the colony performance of wild bees 
(solitary and bumblebees) was negatively affected by a neonicotinoid containing seed 
dressing [3]. Neonicotinoids are neurotoxins which act as nicotinic acetylcholine receptor 
agonists in the central nervous system of insects and cause overstimulation, paralysis, and 
death [4]. These pesticides are systemic and, are widely applied as seed dressings to flowering 
crops, whereand hence they can be detected at the low ppb level in the nectar and pollen of 
treated crops [5]. Pollen is thus a potential major source of neonicotinoid 
exposurecontamination to adult bumblebees which can  consume up to 30 mg of pollen per 
day [6].  and as sSub-lethal effects of neonicotinoid exposure to bees have also been recorded 
at ppb concentrations, so there is concern that wild bee populations are exposed to levels of 
insecticides which may have deleterious effects on health of the individual bee and colony 
members [5,6]. In addition to neonicotinoids, fungicides are widely applied to many crops 
with the potential to contaminate pollen. Although their acute toxicity to adult bees is 
generally low [7], they may act synergistically with neonicotinoids, increasinge their toxicity 
of some neonicotinoids by as much as a factor of 1000 [8,9]. As bumblebees are important 
pollinators of many crops [10], they are often chronically exposed to cocktails of pesticides, 
including neonicotinoids and fungicides, however there is little information on the nature of 
these contaminant mixtures, or on the levels of their exposure and effects in bees. It is 
therefore important that rapid, cheap multi-residue analytical methods are developed to 
accurately estimate the exposure of bees to pesticide mixtures [11]. In addition, as levels of 
contaminant mixtures can vary widely depending on the location and type of crops and 
wildflowers and the foraging area of the bee, the analytical method should be applicable to 
individual bees and low levels (<100 mg) of pollen.  
The ͞QuEChER“͟ (quick, easy, cheap, efficient, rugged and safe) method is one of the most 
widely used techniques to analyse a wide range of pesticides in environmental matrices. The 
QuEChERS method consists ofin two steps: liquid-liquid extraction followed by partial 
purification using dispersive solid phase extraction (dSPE) and this method has been originally 
designed for the multiclass,  analysis of pesticides in fruits and vegetables [12,13].   The 
QuEChERS approach is flexible and can be modified depending on the properties of the 
analyte and the matrix composition [13]. For instance, graphitized carbon black (GCB) can be 
used for the dSPE step in combination with C18 and primary and secondary amine exchange 
(PSA) sorbent materials to improve the removal of pigments and sterols in complex matrices 
such as pollen [14]. The challenge is then to obtain good recoveries for a wide range of analyte 
polarities because GCB is known to retain pesticides of planar-aromatic structure [15,16] and 
could also result in substantial adsorption and loss of hydrophobic compounds. In addition, 
the QuECHERS extraction method for pollen and bees should enable a sufficient level of 
sensitivity (i.e., ppb or sub ppb levels of detection) to be obtained utilizing small quantities of 
sample (100 mg). To date, most of the QuEChERS methods developed to analyse pesticides 
such as neonicotinoids and fungicides in bees and associated samples use composite samples 
ranging between 1 to 15 g [11,17-19]. Although these methods are able to achieve good levels 
of sensitivity, they cannot provide information on single bee contamination or when limited 
quantities of pollen are limitedis lost. Once extracted, samples are usually analysed by liquid 
chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) which has been 
shown to be one of the most sensitive techniques for the analysis of neonicotinoids and some 
fungicides residues [11,18-20].  
The aim of this study was to test and validate a simple, fast, sensitive and reliable analytical 
method for trace analysis of neonicotinoid and fungicide mixtures in pollen samples and 
individual bumblebees. A list of 20 agrochemicals covering 9 classes of contaminants (Table 
1) were chosen based on their common agricultural use in the UK for oilseed rape, wheat, 
spring barley, field bean, strawberry and raspberry. The analytical method was based on   
QuEChERS method coupled with ultra-high-performance liquid chromatography tandem 
mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) detection. UHPLC technology uses columns containing 
1.ϳ μŵ sized paƌtiĐles ƌesultiŶg iŶ ďetteƌ ƌesolutioŶ of ĐoŵpouŶds compared with traditional 
high-performance LC.  The QuEChERS method was improved by enhancing recoveries of the 
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most hydrophobic fungicides which were retained by the PSA/C18/GCB dSPE sorbent. The 
validation of the method based on the recoveries, precision, sensitivity, linearity and matrix 
effect of the final method was performed using a wildflower pollen and uncontaminated 
bumblebees reared in captivity. The method was then tested on pollen samples from field 
bean, strawberry and raspberry crops and on wild individual bumblebees collected from nests 
in rural areas. To our knowledge, this is the first reported methodology to enable analysis of 
complex mixtures of commonly used neonicotinoid and fungicides at the ppb level in flower 
pollen and individual bumblebees. 
 
Experimental 
Chemicals and reagents 
Choice of analytes: Details of test analytes used in the study are given in Table 1. All five Fiveof 
the neonicotinoid chemicals that are registered for use in the UK were includedwere chosen 
which are commonly used worldwide as seed dressings or foliar sprays in a range of arable 
crops. Fungicides were chosen based on the most used (by weight) in UK crops including 
oilseed rape, wheat, spring barley, field bean, strawberry and raspberry crops 
(https://secure.fera.defra.gov.uk/pusstats/surveys/2012surveys.cfm). In addition, levels of 
an insecticide synergist piperonyl butoxide were also analysed as it is used in agrochemical 
formulations and has been reported to synergise the activity of some neonicotinoids [21,22] 
 Certified standards of carbendazim, thiamethoxam, thiamethoxam-d3, clothianidin, 
clothianidin-d3, imidacloprid, imidacloprid-d4, thiacloprid, carboxine, boscalid, spiroxamine, 
silthiofam, triticonazole, epoxiconazole, tebuconazole, flusilazole, prochloraz, metconazole, 
pyrachlostrobin, trifloxystrobin, fluoxastrobin, formic acid, ammonium formate, magnesium 
sulphate, sodium acetate and SupelTMQuE PSA/C18/ENVI-Carb were obtained from Sigma 
Aldrich UK. Certified standards of carbendazim-d3, tebuconazole-d6, and prochloraz-d7 were 
purchased from LGC standards UK and carbamazepine-d10 from QMX Laboratories Limited 
UK. HPLC grade acetonitrile, toluene, methanol and water were obtained from Rathburns UK. 
Individual standard pesticide (native and deuterated) stock solutions (1 mg/ml) were 
prepared in acetonitrile (ACN) as was an internal standard mixture of the seven deuterated 
pesticides at 100 ng/ml. Calibration points in H20:ACN (70:30) were prepared weekly from the 
stock solutions. All solutions were stored at -20oC in the dark.   
Sample collection  
Pollen: Pollen samples from bean, strawberry and raspberry were collected during the period 
of blooming (May 2014) directly from the flowers at three sampling sites per field. To obtain 
pollen samples, flowers ( ̴1,000 flowers) were gathered and stored on ice in coolers in the 
field and then frozen immediately to -80°C until further handling. At processing, flower 
samples were gently defrosted and dried in an incubator at 37 C for 24 hours to facilitate 
pollen release from the anthers. After drying, flowers were brushed over food strainers to 
separate pollen from anthers and sifted through multiple sieves of decreasing pore sizes (pore 
sizes from 250 to 45 µm). Between 200 and 500 mg of pollen were collected for each crop 
and each sampling field. Cristina, could you add information of pesticides used in these fields 
here…?  
Pollen samples used for the method development were also collected from wildflowers 
(blackberry, Rubus fruticosus) in wheat field margins and treated as described above. 
Bees: Bumblebees were collected in wild nests in rural areas …same thing, if you could add 
more information here which area ?… one individual worker from 5 different nests was used 
to test the method. Non-contaminated bumblebees used for the method development were 
reared in captivity and fed using sucrose ( x mm?) solutions.  
Optimisation of the dSPE step 
The QuEChERS approach is composed of an extraction step with acetonitrile followed by 
dispersive SPE clean-up using PSA [11]. C18 and ENVI-Carb (i.e., graphitized carbon black, 
GCB) can be used in combination with PSA in order to improve the removal of pigments, 
sterols and lipids in complex matrices [13,15]. In previous work, it was observed that the 
addition of GCB to a C18 and PSA dSPE sorbent mixture significantly improved method 
detection limits for neonicotinoid analytes in a variety of pollen types [23]. However, since 
the use of GCB and C18 could result in substantial adsorption and loss of hydrophobic 
fungicides or those with planar-aromatic structure [15,16,24,25], the effect of the amount of 
PSA/C18/GCB (1/1/1) sorbent on recoveries of the analytes were tested. To do this, 500 µL of 
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ACN was spiked with 500 pg of the mixture of the 20 analytes and with either 125 mg or 50 
mg of SupelTMQuE PSA/C18/ENVI-Carb (1/1/1). The extract was mixed on a multi axis rotator 
(10 min) and then centrifuged (10 min). After centrifugation, the supernatant was spin filtered 
(0.22 µm), evaporated to dryness under vacuum, and reconstituted with 120 µl ACN:H2O 
(30:70) for UHPLC-MS/MS analyses. For some experiments using 50mg of dSPE sorbent, the 
effect of an additional extraction of the dSPE sorbent using ACN/toluene (3/1, 150 µl vortex 
15s) was also tested as some studies [15,16] have shown that toluene can be used to desorb 
planar pesticides when GCB is used for the clean-up. The ACN/toluene fraction was combined 
with the supernatant of the first ACN extract, spin filtered (0.22 µm), evaporated to dryness 
under vacuum, and reconstituted with 120 µl ACN:H2O (30:70). Recovery experiments were 
performed with four replicates. 
Final sample preparation methodology 
Pollen: For the final methodology, 100 mg (± 5 mg) of pollen sample was weighed into an 
Eppendorf tube, and 400 pg of the mix of deuterated internal standards in ACN were added, 
and the samples extracted using the modified QuEChERS method. First, 400 µl of water was 
added to the sample to form an emulsion and the samples extracted by adding 500 µl of ACN 
and mixing on a multi axis rotator for 10 minutes. Then, 250 mg of magnesium sulphate: 
sodium acetate mix (4:1) was added to each tube in turn with immediate shaking to disperse 
the salt and prevent clumping of the magnesium. After centrifugation (13,000 RCF for 5 min), 
the supernatant was removed into a clean Eppendorf tube containing 50 mg of SupelTMQuE 
PSA/C18/ENVI-Carb and vortexed (10s). The extract was mixed on a multi axis rotator (10 min) 
and then centrifuged (10 min). The supernatant was transferred into a glass tube. The 
PSA/C18/ENVI-Carb phase was then extracted with ACN/toluene (3/1, 150 µl vortex 15 s) in 
order to improve the recoveries of the most hydrophobic compounds. After centrifugation, 
the supernatant was combined with that of the previous ACN extract and spin filtered (0.22 
µm). It should be noted that spin filtering in 100% organic solvent was important to avoid loss 
of some analytes on the nylon membrane of the filter. The extract was evaporated to dryness 
under vacuum, reconstituted with 120 µl ACN:H2O (30:70). Finally, the extract was transferred 
to Eppendorf tubes, centrifuged for 20 min to remove particulates and the supernatant 
transferred to HPLC vials and stored at -20oC in the dark until analysis. It should be noted that 
the reconstitution solvent for the sample extracts of  ACN:H2O (30:70) was chosen compared 
with more aqueous solvent mixtures as it enabled better redissolution of the more 
hydrophobic analytes prior to UHPLC-MS/MS analyses.  
Bees: Individual whole bumblebee samples were ground in liquid nitrogen with a pestle and 
mortar followed by manual homogenisation using a micro spatula. Each bumblebee sample 
was then transferred into an Eppendorf tubes and accurately weighed (average weight was 
98.0 ± 0.3 mg wild bumblebees). The mix of deuterated internal standards (400 pg) in ACN 
was added to these samples. Then, 400 µl of water was added and the samples were 
homogenised for 20 s using a vortex. Samples were then extracted using the same modified 
QuEChERS method as above (i.e, 500 µl of ACN, 250 of magnesium sulphate: sodium acetate 
mix (4:1) and 50 mg of PSA/C18/ENVI-Carb). After the evaporation step, extract was 
reconstituted with 120 µl ACN:H2O (30:70), transferred to Eppendorf tubes, and centrifuged 
(20 min) to remove particulates. In some extracts a lipid phase was observed above the 
supernatant, and this was removed prior to transfer of the supernatant to HPLC vials for 
UHPLC-MS/MS analysis.  
UHPLC-MS/MS analysis  
UHPLC-MS/MS analyses were carried out using a Waters Acquity UHPLC system coupled to a 
Quattro Premier triple quadrupole mass spectrometer from Micromass (Waters, Manchester, 
UKͿ. “aŵples ǁeƌe sepaƌated usiŶg a ƌeǀeƌse phase AĐƋuitǇ UHPLC BEH C1ϴ ĐoluŵŶ ;1.ϳ μŵ, 
2.1 mm × 100 mm, Waters, Manchester, UK) fitted with a ACQUITY UHPLC BEH C18 VanGuard 
pre-column (130Å, 1.7 µm, 2.1 mm X 5 mm, Waters, Manchester, UK) and maintained at 22 
°C. Injection volume was 20 µl and mobile phase solvents were 95% water, 5% ACN, 5 mM 
ammonium formate, 0.1% formic acid (A) and 95% ACN, 5% water, 5 mM ammonium formate, 
0.1% formic acid (B). Methods were developed to separate all 20 test analytes within a 25 min 
run. The initial ratio (A:B) was 90:10 and separation was achieved at 22◦C using a flow rate of 
0.15 ml/min with the following gradient: 90:10 to 70:30 in 10 min; from 70:30 to 45:55 at 11 
minute, from 45:55 to 43:57 at 20 min, from 43:57 to 0:100 at 22 min and held for 8 min prior 
to return to initial conditions and equilibration for 5 min.  
MS/MS was performed in the Multiple Reaction Monitoring (MRM) using ESI in the positive 
mode and two characteristic fragmentations of the deprotonated molecular ion [M+H]+ were 
monitored. The declustering potential (DP, 0-40 V) and collision energy (CE, 10-40 eV) were 
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optimised for each analyte. Other parameters were optimised as follows: capillary voltage 
−3.3 kV, extractor voltage 8 V, multiplier voltage 650 V, source temperature 100 ◦C, 
desolvation temperature 300 ◦C. Argon was used as collision gas (P collision cell: 3×10-3 mbar), 
and nitrogen was used as desolvation gas (600 L/h). Mass calibration of the spectrometer was 
performed with sodium iodide. QC samples (i.e. standards) were injected after every 10 
samples to check the sensitivity of the machine. Data were acquired using MassLynx 4.1 and 
the quantification was carried out by calculating the response factor of neonicotinoid and 
fungicide compounds to their respective internal standards. Concentrations were determined 
using a least-square linear regression analysis of the peak area ratio versus the concentration 
ratio (native analyte to deuterated IS). A minimum of six point calibration curves (R2> 0.99) 
were used to cover the range of concentrations observed in the different matrices for all 
compounds, within the linear range of the instrument.  
 
Method validation 
Method recoveries and precision were evaluated by spiking control blackberry wildflower 
pollen and non-contaminated bumblebees reared in captivity. Preliminary analysis of the 
samples revealed low levels of contamination in blackberry pollen of carbendazim (below the 
method quantification limit) and thiacloprid (1.9 ppb). Levels of all test analytes in control 
bumble bee extracts were below the method detection limits. A composite sample of control 
pollen and ground bumblebees was prepared and divided into replicate aliquots of 100 mg 
each which were used for the recovery experiments and to prepare matrix matched standard 
solutions used for UHPLC-MS/MS calibration. For recovery experiments, bee and pollen 
samples were spiked at two concentration levels of the test analytes: 5 and 40 ppb. After 
extraction of the test analytes from the spiked samples, 400 pg (corresponding to 4 ppb) of 
the mix of deuterated IS in ACN were added. All experiments were tested with four replicates 
of 100 mg sample each. Calibration solutions were prepared using non-spiked extracts of 
pollen and bees and consisted of six points of each test analyte equivalent to 1; 2.5; 6; 12; 24 
and 60 ppb together with 4 ppb of IS mixture. The concentration of any pesticides detected 
in unspiked samples was subtracted from the spiked concentration to estimate the true 
recovery of the test chemical. The repeatability of the method was estimated by determining 
the intra-day relative standard deviation (RSD %) of repeated extractions (n=4) of a spiked 
matrix extract at two levels (5 and 40 ppb). The sensitivity of the method was calculated in 
terms of method detection and quantification limits (MDL and MQL, respectively) which were 
determined from spiked samples which had been extracted using the QuEChERS method. 
MDLs were determined as the minimum amount of analyte detected with a signal-to-noise 
ratio of 3 and MQLs as the minimum amount of analyte detected with a signal-to-noise ratio 
of 10, after accounting for any levels of analyte present in non-spiked samples. Linearity was 
evaluated both in solvent and matrix, using matrix-matched calibration curves prepared as 
described above and in a concentration range of 1.2–60 ppb.  
 
Evaluation of the matrix effects 
The effect of the matrix of the bee or pollen extracts was evaluated by comparison of the 
slopes of the calibration curves in solvent only (ACN/H2O; 30/70) and in the matrix. The % 
increase or decrease of the matrix matched calibration curve was measured in relation to the 
solvent- only curve as described in other studies [26,27]. 
 
Quality control 
One workup sample (i.e. using extraction methods without a pollen/bee sample) per batch 
was injected on the UHPLC-MS/MS at the beginning of the run to ensure that no 
contamination occurred during the sample preparation. Solvent samples (ACN:H2O (30:70)) 
were also injected between sample batches to ensure that there was no carryover in the 
UHPLC system that might affect adjacent results in analytical runs. Identities of detected 
neonicotinoids and fungicides were confirmed by comparing ratios of MRM transitions in 
samples and pure standards. The standard calibration mixture was injected before and after 
all sample batches to monitor sensitivity changes before and after the batch, and quality 
control samples (QCs, i.e., standard solutions) were injected every 10 samples to monitor the 
sensitivity changes during the analysis of each batch. 
 
Results and discussion 
Optimisation of the MRM and UHPLC method 
An MRM method using a triple quadrupole MS was used as it has high selectivity and 
sensitivity and allows reaching low limits of detection in complex matrices. The mass 
spectrometric parameter option was initially performed by full scan and the [M+H]+ ion was 
chosen as the precursor ion for all analytes with the exception of piperonyl butoxide for which 
the ammonium adduct was used as it showed higher abundance compared with the [M+H]+ 
ion. Product ion mass spectra for the pesticides were obtained using collision-induced 
dissociation and two product ions generated from [M+H]+ of each analyte were selected 
based on ion abundance. The MRM method was developed using the most abundant and 
stable product ion of each analyte for quantification and the second most abundant ion for 
confirmation. The DP and the CE parameters were optimized for each analyte by using DP and 
CE ramps within the same run. The optimized MRM acquisition parameters for each 
neonicotinoid insecticide and fungicide are summarized in table 2. 
The UHPLC method was optimised by testing different gradients and flow rates in order to 
separate efficiently all the analytes. A good UHPLC separation enables a reduction in ion 
suppression caused by co-eluting matrix components and also results in improved UHPLC-
MS/MS sensitivity by allowing the use of individual MRM windows for each pesticide. A 
chromatogram of the 20 MRM transitions of each pesticide using the final UHPLC method is 
given in Figure 1. Using a reversed phase C18 column, a high aqueous mobile phase was 
necessary to separate carbendazim and the individual neonicotinoids and carboxin which 
were the most polar analytes with a log Kow range between -0.41 and 1.49. A group of 10 
compounds including spiroxamine, boscalid, the DMI fungicides, fluaxostrobin and silthiofam 
eluted between 14.4 and 18.8 min. Separation of these compounds, including the DMI 
fungicides which have similar log Kow values between 3.47 and 4.89,  required a very slow 
solvent gradient where the ACN content was increased by only 2% over 9 min. Finally, 
pyraclostrobin, trifloxystrobin and piperonyl butoxide eluted in 100% organic, at between 
22.56 and 24.06 min. Seven IS eluting between 3.8 and 17.24 min were used in order to 
account for any matrix effects for the quantitative analysis. Procloraz-d7 was used as an IS for 
later eluting analytes, pyraclostrobin, trifloxystrobin and piperonyl butoxide, as other IS 
tested such as triphenyl phosphate and palmitoyl carnitine were unsuitable due to significant 
carry over on column between sample analyses. 
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Optimisation of the  dSPE step in the QuECHERS method for the mixture of 20 pesticides 
A QuEChERS method utilising PSA/C18/GCB (1/1/1) sorbent was successfully used to analyse 
4 neonicotinoids in a range of pollen samples [23]. However, several studies have shown that 
the use of GCB in dSPE sorbents can reduce recoveries for compounds such as carbendazim 
(which has a planar structure) [28], prochloraz [29], boscalid and pyraclostrobin [30]. Similarly 
a high amount of C18 (i.e., 150-300 mg per ml of ACN) can dramatically decrease recoveries 
of hydrophobic compounds such as spiroxamine [25]. Therefore the effect of the amount of 
PSA/C18/GCB sorbent on the recoveries of the analytes was tested. The effect of an additional 
extraction of dSPE sorbent with ACN toluene (3/1, 150 µL) was also investigated as some 
studies [15,16] have shown that toluene can be used to desorb planar pesticides when GCB 
is used for the clean-up.  
Recoveries of the 5 neonicotinoid compounds and carboxin were all > 80% using 125mg of 
the mixed dSPE sorbent in 500 µL of ACN (Figure 2). Recoveries of some of the other analytes 
(triticonazole, epoxiconazole, fluxoastrobin and trifloxystrobin) were improved to > 80% by 
reducing the dSPE mass from 125 to 50mg.  However, using 50mg  of dSPE and the additional 
extraction step with ACN/toluene dramatically improved the recoveries of compounds such 
as carbendazim, boscalid,  tebuconazole, flusilasole, prochloraz, metconazole,  pyraclostrobin 
and piperonyl butoxide to >80% and spiroxamine to 60% (Fig. 2). The higher recoveries 
observed for these compounds after an additional ACN/toluene extraction step was likely due 
to improved desorption of the more hydrophobic analytes from the GCB and C18 sorbents. 
Hence, the method tested for validation used 50 mg of PSA/C18/GCB and included an 
additional extraction the sorbent with 150 µL ACN/toluene (3/1).  
 
Instrumental linearity and matrix effects  
Calibration points for the recoveries were performed using six matrix-matched calibration 
standards (1; 2.5; 6; 12; 24 and 60 ppb), prepared as described in the experimental section. 
The linearity of the calibration curves was evaluated by obtaining determination coefficients 
(r2) (Table 3). For pollen and bee matrices, r2 was comprised between 0.985 and 0.999 and 
was greater than 0.992 for 17 (pollen) and 18 (bee) compounds. Therefore the range of r2 
obtained for all compounds was acceptable and allowed accurate measurement of analyte 
concentrations in both matrices. 
Analytes and their deuterated analogues which are used as an IS have similar physico-
chemical properties and therefore the quantification based on the analyte/IS response ratios 
is usually not influenced by the matrix. However, stable isotope analogues were not 
commercially available or too expensive to use for all the analytes. Therefore the effect of the 
matrix on analyte calibration was studied by comparing the slopes of the calibration curves in 
solvent (ACN/H2O) and in matrix based on the analyte/IS response ratios to investigate 
whether the use of solvent based calibration curves were sufficient for the quantification of 
analytes in pollen or bee samples. When the percentage of the difference between the slopes 
of the two curves was positive, there was signal enhancement, whereas a negative value 
indicates signal suppression. The matrix effects of bee and pollen extracts were between -5 
and +14% for analytes where a deuterated analogue was used (Table 3). For other analytes 
matrix effects varied between -20 to +20% (pollen) and -22 to +17% (bee). The data indicate 
that for these analytes the matrix effects fall within or are close to the repeatability values of 
the method (see below). As the matrix effects fall below a threshold of 20% set by the EU for 
the analysis of pesticide residues, then calibration with standards in solvent may be used 
[31,26]. 
 
Recoveries and detection limits 
Recoveries 
Analyte recoveries were measured from blank pollen and bumblebee samples spiked with 5 
and 40 ppb of each chemical. The mean recovery data and its relative standard deviation 
(RSD) are given in Table 3. Analyte recoveries can be considered  acceptable if the mean 
recovery is within 70–120 % whilst acceptable precision is defined by a RSD below 20 % [31]. 
Using this method, the recoveries of all analytes, with the exception of spiroxamine, were 
acceptable and ranged from 71 to 102 %. Analytical precision of all analytes was between 1 
and 15% for both pollen and bumblebee matrices. 
Recoveries of spiroxamine were 56-66% for bee and pollen samples and were similar to those 
observed from the dSPE sorbent alone (Figure 2). This suggests that toluene was not sufficient 
to desorb this compound from the sorbent and more hydrophobic solvents are required 
which in turn may lead to desorption of interfering pigments and other matrix components 
at the dSPE stage. In multi-residue pesticide analysis, the sample preparation method 
necessitates broad analytical applicability which may makes it impossible to obtain a high 
level of sample clean-up without reducing recoveries of some pesticides [13]. Overall, these 
results show that this method can be used to efficiently recover mixtures of neonicotinoids 
and fungicides in pollen and bumblebees samples with high precision. 
  
Sensitivity 
The sensitivity of the method was calculated in terms of MDL and MQL which were 
determined from spiked samples which had been extracted using the QuEChERS method.  The 
results showed that this modified QuEChERS method combined with UHPLC-MS/MS enabled 
the detection of all compounds at sub ppb levels in pollen and individual bumblebees. MDL 
ranged from 0.01 to 0.84 ppb in pollen and 0.01 to 0.96 ppb in individual bumblebees (Table 
3). MQL ǁeƌe ч 1 ppď foƌ all aŶalǇtes ǁith the eǆĐeptioŶ of ĐlothiaŶidiŶ aŶd epoǆiĐoŶazole 
(bees and pollen), imidacloprid and triticonazole ;polleŶ oŶlǇͿ ǁhiĐh ǁeƌe ч 3 ppb.  
The range of MDL obtained for neonicotinoids in bumblebees were consistent with those 
obtained in honeybee using similar techniques but using 10 g of sample [19], while the MDL 
concentration obtained for neonicotinoids in pollen was lower than those obtained in the 
same study (0.1 – 2.6 ppb). Similarly MDL concentrations for analytes obtained in this study 
are also consistent or lower than these obtained by Kasiotis et al. when analysing 1 g of 
sample from pooled honeybee extracts [17]. Mullin et al. [18] also quantified some of the 
neonicotinoids and fungicides present in this mixture in 3 g samples of pollen and honeybee 
and obtained similar MDL levels. This study reveals that the UHPLC-MS/MS method is 
sensitive enough to quantify sub ppb levels of many neonicotinoids and fungicides in 100 mg 
pollen and individual bees, which will allow more accurate estimation of variability in 
exposure studies thus providing relevant information for future ecotoxicological studies 
whether aiming to evaluate the toxicity of these pesticides alone or in combination.  
 
Application to crop flower pollen and wild bumblebee samples 
In agriculture, bumblebees represent an important group of pollinators alongside honeybees 
and solitary bees, and pollinators are amongst the most important pollinators of a range of 
crops includinghave been widely used for the pollination of strawberries, raspberries [32] and 
field beans [32, 33]. Pollen from these crops is therefore a potential source of contamination 
to pollinating insects.  Using the developed methodology, pesticide mixtures were detected 
in the 3 different crop pollens included neonicotinoids (thiamethoxam, clothianidin, 
imidacloprid and thiacloprid), MBC fungicide (carbendazim), amine fungicide (spiroxamine), 
SDHI fungicide (boscalid), DMI fungicides (tebuconazole, prochloraz, metconazole), QoI-
fungicides fungicides (fluoxastrobin, pyraclostrabin and trifloxystrabin) (Table 4 and see figure 
3 for examples of chromatograms of pesticides detected in a pollen sample). Four 
neonicotinoid residues were quantified in crop pollen at concentrations between 0.8 to 67 
ppb.  Concentrations of 9 fungicides were measured in crop pollen and these ranged from 0.1 
to 9.4 ppb.  
The method was also tested in individual wild bumblebees (n=5) collected in rural area from 
5 different nests near oilseed rape crops where neonicotinoids and fungicides agrochemicals 
have been known to be used. Thiamethoxam and thiacloprid neonicotinoids were detected 
at levels below the MQL. In bees, the fungicides, carbendazim (<0.05 – 30.4 ppb), boscalid 
(<0.24 – 3.5 ppb), tebuconazole (<0.12 – 5.2 ppb), flusilasole (<0.12 – 0.8 ppb) and 
metconazole (<0.24 – 1.1 ppb) were detected. Other studies have quantified carbendazim, 
flusilasole and tebuconazole at similar concentrations in composite samples of honey bees 
[34,18] but to our knowledge, this is the first study to enable quantification of neonicotinoids 
and fungicides in individual bees.  
 
Conclusions 
A method was developed based on a modified QuEChERS extraction technique coupled with 
LC-MS/MS detection to enable the detection of 20 neonicotinoids, fungicides and a synergist 
at sub ng/g (ppb) levels in 100 mg amounts of pollen and in individual bumblebees. Using this 
method, mixtures of neonicotinoids and fungicides were detected and quantified in field 
bean, strawberry and raspberry pollen and, for the first time, in wild bees collected from rural 
locations. This analytical method can be used to investigate exposures of pollinators to 
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complex mixtures of pesticides, providing information necessary for risk assessment of 
agrochemicals.  
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Table 1. Properties of pesticide analytes used the study.  
 
  CAS number 
Molecular   
weight (g/mol) 
Log  Kow Agrochemical class  
Thiamethoxam  153719-23-4 291.0193 0.80 Neonicotinoid insecticide 
Clothianidin  210880-92-5 249.0087 0.64 Neonicotinoid insecticide 
Imidacloprid  138261-41-3 255.0523 -0.41 Neonicotinoid insecticide 
Acetamiprid  135410-20-7 222.0672 2.55 Neonicotinoid insecticide 
Thiacloprid  111988-49-9 252.0236 2.33 Neonicotinoid insecticide 
Carbendazim  10605-21-7 191.0695 1.55 MBC-fungicides  (Methyl Benzimidazole Carbamates) 
Carboxin 5234-68-4 235.0667 1.49 SDHI  fungicide (Succinate DeHydrogenase Inhibitors) 
Boscalid 188425-85-6 343.0405 4.00 SDHI  fungicide (Succinate DeHydrogenase Inhibitors) 
Spiroxamine 118134-30-8 297.2668 5.51 Amines (Morpholines) (SBI: Class II) 
Silthiofam  175217-20-6 267.1113 5.29 Thiophene carboxamide fungicide 
Triticonazole 131983-72-7 317.1295 4.11 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Epoxiconazole 133855-98-8 329.0731 3.47 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Tebuconazole 107534-96-3 307.1451 3.89 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Flusilazole 85509-19-9 315.1003 4.89 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Prochloraz 67747-09-5 375.0308 4.78 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Metconazole 125116-23-6 319.1451 4.19 DMI-fungicides  (DeMethylation Inhibitors)  (SBI: Class I) 
Pyraclostrobin 175013-18-0 387.0986 5.45 QoI-fungicides  (Quinone outside Inhibitors) 
Fluoxastrobin 361377-29-9 458.0793 2.00 QoI-fungicides  (Quinone outside Inhibitors) 
Trifloxystrobin 141517-21-7 408.1297 6.62 QoI-fungicides  (Quinone outside Inhibitors) 
Piperonyl butoxide  51-03-6 338.2093 4.29 Insecticide synergist 
Predicted Log Kow values were obtained from ChemSpider (http://www.chemspider.com). 
SBI = sterol biosynthesis inhibitor.
Table 2. Retention times and optimized UHPLC-MS/MS acquisition parameters for pesticides and 









DP CE Q3 confirm 
(m/z) 
DP CE 
Neonicotinoids         
Thiamethoxam b 5.92 292.2 211.1 23 10 180 20 20 
Clothianidin c 7.22 250 169 20 13 132 20 13 
Imidacloprid d 7.89 256.2 109 22 14 175 22 20 
Acetamiprid d 8.83 223.1 126.1 24 23 56 27 13 
Thiacloprid e 11.18 253 126 30 18 186 30 14 
Fungicides        15 
Carbendazim a 3.8 192 160 30 25 132 25 18 
Carboxin e 13.41 236 143 20 10 86 20 20 
Spiroxamine e 14.38 298 100 30 25 144 20 20 
Triticonazole f 14.54 318 70 15 19 191 15 20 
Epoxiconazole f 15.64 330 121 15 22 70 15 19 
Boscalid f 16.1 343 140 20 20 308 30 20 
Tebuconazole f 16.43 308 70 34 20 125 20 19 
Flusilazole g 16.59 316 165 27 26 246 15 22 
Prochloraz g 17.24 376 70 15 25 309 20 10 
Metconazole g 17.41 320 70 30 20 125 30 30 
Fluoxastrobin g 18.22 459 427 30 20 460 20 10 
Silthiofam g 18.81 268 138 30 15 73 30 45 
Pyraclostrobin g 22.56 388 164 20 25 195 15 15 
Trifloxystrobin g 23.65 409 186 20 20 205 20 15 
Synergist         
Piperonyl butoxide * 24.06 356 178 10 15 118 10 30 
Internal standards         
Carbendazim-d3 a 3.8 195 160 30 25 131 25 20 
Thiamethoxam-d3 b 5.92 295 214.1 23 10 132 23 10 
Clothianidin-d3 c 7.22 253 172.1 20 13 132 20 13 
Imidocloprid-d4 d 7.89 260.1 231.1 22 14 179.2 22 14 
Carbmazepine-d10 e 12.47 247 205 20 20    
Tebuconazole-d6 f 16.43 314 72 20 20    
Prochloraz-d7 g 17.24 384 316 20 10 70 20 20 
 * piperonyl butoxide was detected as the ammonium adduct, and all the other compounds were 
detected as [M+H]+ 
Rt: retention time, DP: declustering potential, CE: collision energy,  





















Figure 1. Overlayed MRM transition chromatograms of the 20 pesticides (A) and 7 internal standards 
(B) obtained using the optimised UHPLC separation method.  
Peaks labelled 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 correspond respectively to boscalid, tebuconazole, flusilazole, prochloraz 
and metconazole. The amount injected on column for each compound was 50 pg. Attribution of the 




































































































































































































































Figure 2. Effects of amount of PSA/C18/GCB (1/1/1) and an additional extraction step with 
acetonitrile/toluene (3/1) on analyte recoveries.  
Recoveries are given as a mean ± standard deviation, n=4. 500 µL of acetonitrile was spiked with 500 





































































































































































125 mg PSA/C18/GCB 50  mg PSA/C18/GCB 50  mg PSA/C18/GCB + toluene extraction step





























Determination coefficients (r2 ) were determined from calibrations curves performed using six matrix-matched calibration standards. The matrix effect was 
studied by comparison of the slopes of the calibration curves in solvent and in matrix. ppb = ng/g wet weight of sample.
  Pollen    Bumblebee 
  matrix Recoveries     matrix Recoveries   
 Linearity effect  5 ppb 40 ppb MDL MQL  Linearity effect  5 ppb 40 ppb MDL MQL 
  (r2) (%) Av RSD Av RSD ppb ppb   (r2) (%) Av RSD Av RSD ppb ppb 
Neonicotinoids                  
Thiamethoxam 0.997 -5 85 4 82 5 0.12 0.36  0.999 -5 90 3 89 4 0.3 0.90 
Clothianidin 0.997 10 87 6 90 7 0.72 2.16  0.999 11 93 9 89 4 0.48 1.44 
Imidacloprid 0.997 5 85 5 85 3 0.36 1.08  0.999 -1 92 5 88 3 0.72 2.16 
Acetamiprid 0.999 4 82 9 79 2 0.02 0.07  0.999 -14 96 7 92 7 0.01 0.04 
Thiacloprid 0.985 13 81 9 86 12 0.07 0.22  0.996 10 88 5 86 10 0.02 0.07 
Fungicides                  
Carbendazim 0.999 3 88 4 82 4 0.08 0.25  0.999 3 90 2 87 4 0.05 0.14 
Carboxin 0.998 16 82 3 88 2 0.12 0.36  0.997 15 83 9 89 10 0.24 0.72 
Spiroxamine 0.999 15 66 10 56 6 0.02 0.07  0.983 -20 63 14 62 15 0.05 0.14 
Triticonazole 0.992 17 81 11 88 8 0.24 0.72  0.997 17 82 6 78 4 0.48 1.44 
Epoxiconazole 0.996 20 84 9 80 8 0.84 2.52  0.998 12 81 8 78 5 0.96 2.88 
Boscalid 0.998 12 74 6 76 10 0.12 0.36  0.995 12 81 4 76 11 0.24 0.72 
Tebuconazole 0.992 1 93 5 96 3 0.24 0.72  0.998 14 75 11 75 3 0.12 0.36 
Flusilazole 0.997 13 102 1 95 12 0.24 0.72  0.998 10 86 7 90 11 0.12 0.36 
Prochloraz 0.999 -3 82 7 88 10 0.36 1.08  0.999 3 87 7 86 4 0.3 0.90 
Metconazole 0.997 15 88 9 86 9 0.3 0.9  0.998 -3 90 8 87 3 0.24 0.72 
Fluoxastrobin 0.981 9 89 13 89 14 0.01 0.02  0.988 -22 82 14 75 7 0.24 0.72 
Silthiofam 0.994 9 86 11 82 13 0.24 0.72  0.997 -15 80 6 85 4 0.24 0.72 
Pyraclostrobin 0.998 -20 71 13 73 4 0.24 0.72  0.998 -17 74 4 71 5 0.24 0.72 
Trifloxystrobin 0.988 -3 87 7 82 9 0.24 0.72  0.992 -11 82 13 85 12 0.01 0.04 
Synergist                  













Figure 3. Example of MRM chromatograms of pesticides detected in 100 mg raspberry pollen (A) 
and individual bumblebees (B).  
In some pollen extracts an additional contaminant signal was detected eluting 1.3 mins after the 
thiacloprid  peak.  
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Table 4. Range and mean concentrations of neonicotinoid and fungicide residues detected in pollen collected from bean, strawberry, raspberry crops and 
in wild individual bumblebees. 
Values are mean ± standard deviation. For the calculations of means, all ĐoŶĐeŶtƌatioŶs that ǁeƌe oǀeƌ the liŵits of deteĐtioŶ ;шMDLͿ ďut ďeloǁ the liŵits of 
quantification (<MQL) were assigned the MDL value, whilst concentrations below the MDL were considered to be zero.  




Mean ± SD 
ppb   
Range 
ppb 
Mean ± SD 
ppb   
Range 
ppb 




Mean ± SD 
ppb 
Neonicotinoids            
Thiamethoxam < 0.12 - 0.46 0.2 ± 0.3  1.2 - 1.7 1.5 ± 0.3  0.8 - 67.1 23.2 ± 38.0  < 0.30 - < 0.9  
Clothianidin < 0.72   7.7 - 10.2 8.9 ± 1.3  < 0.72 - 11.8 6.0 ± 5.9  < 0.48  
Imidacloprid < 0.36   < 0.36 - 9.3 3.1 ± 5.4  < 0.36   <  0.72  
Acetamiprid < 0.02   < 0.02   < 0.02   < 0.01  
Thiacloprid < 0.07   5.2 - 6.5 5.9 ± 0.7  7.1 - 11.0 9.4 ± 2.1  < 0.02 - < 0.07 
Fungicides            
Carbendazim 1.3 - 3.9 2.7 ± 1.3  0.8 - 1.1 1.0 ± 0.2  1.6 - 14.1 6.0 ± 7.0  < 0.05 - 30.4 6.5 ± 13.4 
Carboxin < 0.12   < 0.12   < 0.12   < 0.24  
Spiroxamine 3.8 - 4.4 4.2 ± 0.3  0.3 - 0.7 0.5 ± 0.2  1.1 - 2.8 1.9 ± 0.8  < 0.05  
Triticonazole < 0.24   < 0.24   < 0.24   < 0.48  
Epoxiconazole < 0.84   < 0.84   < 0.84   < 0.96  
Boscalid 1.6 - 1.7 1.6 ± 0.06  6.5 - 8.9 7.5 ± 1.2  5.6 - 8.9 6.8 ± 1.8  < 0.24 - 3.5 0.76 ± 1.6 
Tebuconazole < 0.24 - 2.2 1 ± 1.1  1.4 -– 6 3.0 ± 2.7  6.6 - 7.1 6.9 ± 0.3  < 0.12 - 5.2 1.1 ± 2.3 
Flusilazole < 0.24   < 0.24   < 0.24    < 0.12 - 0.8 0.2 ± 0.4 
Prochloraz < 0.36   < 0.36  - 1.3 0.6 ± 0.7  < 0.36  - 2.1 1.4 ± 0.9  < 0.30  
Metconazole 2.9 - 4.3 3.7 ± 0.7  < 0.3    1.4 - 3.3 2.5 ± 1.0  < 0.24 - 1.1 0.2 ± 0.5 
Fluoxastrobin 0.1  - 0.2 0.15 ± 0.07  < 0.01 - 0.1 0.08 ± 0.06  < 0.01   < 0.24  
Silthiofam < 0.24   < 0.24   < 0.24   < 0.24  
Pyraclostrobin 1.8 - 3.6 2.7 ± 0.9  2.6 - 4.4 3.5 ± 0.9  6.3 - 11.4 9.4 ± 2.7  < 0.24  
Trifloxystrobin < 0.24 -  1 0.5 ± 0.4  < 0.24   < 0.24 - 0.01 0.003 ±  0.006  < 0.01  
Synergist            
Piperonyl butoxide < 0.72     < 0.72     < 0.72     < 0.24   
